
The Subscriber has now in Stock a choice selection of

Wines, gkandics, ïiqtiots. s\c„
I A large quantity of whicli has been produced or purchased by the firm of i 

tjt'KTTox St. GkokokA Co , ih the heat Wine Districts of France and ! ! 
Germany, and imported direct

For Consumption in Canada,
And are null in their native purity at price* y rent 1 y less than tnuh HV/»#-* hare 

ever before been offered for on thin aide of'the Atlantic.

_
lh«* value of Wine for Ur use of inv dids and convalescents cannot lie 

overestimated. The Red Wines especially, while contlining sufficient 
stimulants, derive from the skin and seed of the grape a desirable tonic, I 

I and are also nourishing and invigorating.
In an admirable treatise on (’heap Wines, lately publishel in London, 

i by Dr. I'ruit, and dedicated to Mr. Gladstone, he thus spoke of the uses of 
. pure Wines :—They increase the appetite ; they exhilarate the 

•‘Spirits ; they tend to (ill the veins with pure, healthy blood. How often 
“ have 1 wished that the pitirnts coming from a dispensary, or out patient*'

I ‘‘hospital room, could have a bottle if pure Wine instead of the ‘mixtures’
“ they carry in their dirty bottles ! ”

The Wines of (^vkttux St. Gkoiwk A Co. have received the most gratifying 
support from the members of the medical profession, and also from num 
tiers of gentlemen, well «pidilied, by European tr.iv.d, to judge of what 
Wine should be.

Wine for Sacramental Use.
During lust season we had ntimeious enquiries fora pure Wine to be used 

■ in the Holy Communion. A numlier of Clergymen concurred in selecting 
the “ Alicante as most suitable for this purpose, and it has been used in 

, many Churhes in this Diocese. We lnve taken i special pains in ourim 
I |K>rtation ot Alicante this year,—Mit. St Gkokuk having purchased it fmm 

a Vineyard near Villeveyrae, in the District of 1/Hérault, where it i» pro
duced of the finest qu dity. Fiom the vineyard it has been forwarded to 
us direct in our own Tasks, and we are thus enabled, from our perse mil 
knowledge, to guarantee its purity.

The Ai.icantk i* a sweet Red Wine, of delicate flavour, and is nearly 
identical with IheTixTiLi.A, so generally used as ( 'oinmunionWine in Kngland, 
under the name of “ 7V##/.*' The price is per gdlon, or >»* t>ev dozen in 
liottles
The following gentlemen have kindly allowed us to refer to them •

I VKN. ARl'IIDKAniN FTI.I.KIt. RK.V.J. IIKAVBM.H.K.
It-V.T. R. IlKAl*. I Mi.. ItKV. K. IIXI.HXVIV
KKV. W.K HAIIUML II» V. A. XX IbblAMH.
im:v. .1.1». « XVI.I X , llr.V. XV. II. li.XVlK

QUETTON St GEORGE & Co
:i Kin- SI. K wi. Toim.nio.

Agente for Ottawa,
,] P. MACPHERSON & Co.


